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Voyager Village Amenities
Please accept our
apologies for this late
edition of the Enews.

Our vendor has been
experiencing technical
difficulties, which has
delayed this edition.
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By now, you've probably heard that COVID-19 has
made us change the way that we're operating. As
we navigate this difficult path together, we would
like to update you on the status of our amenities at
the time of this E-News publication. Although dining
has been reduced to curbside pickup only, our other
amenities are still open in some capacity. Golfers
can still check in at the golf shop and use it to get
snacks and beverages. Our pools and fitness area
are also both open, with a limit to 20 people at a
time in the pool and four in our fitness area. Keep an
eye on your inbox and on our Facebook page for up
to date news on COVID-19 restrictions.



Ryan Christopherson

Golf and Dining News
A note from your Golf and Recreation Director 

Out and About
A note from your General Manager

Steve Johnson

Well it looks like fall is here! We
have had a great season so far
with hopefully another month or so
left to go. Thank you to everyone
who came out to play and or
donate to the Webb Lake First
Responders! If you would still like

to donate, you can write out your
check to the Webb Lake First
Responders and drop it off in the
Golf Shop or the POA office, we
will take donations until October
9th. So far to date we have raised
$7,300; nice work, let’s get to
$10k! Unfortunately, we had to
cancel the Solheim Cup this
weekend, but the men’s Ryder Cup
will go on as planned. We have
lower numbers than usual, but we
will still make it a great time!

Golf and Recreation
With COVID-19 cases on the rise in
our area, we have made several
changes to our services during the
last couple of weeks, all which has
kept safety of our employees and
members in mind. We are now
currently offering curbside delivery

every day from 11am to 8pm, or you
may enjoy your meal or a drink on
the deck. Just call ahead, place
your order, get a time for pick up
and pull up under the awning by
the front doors and we will bring
out your order. Don’t forget to
check your email and Facebook
for updates, and upcoming
information on take and bake
specials. Look for our Fall Fest
Meal Deals coming our soon!

Curbside Pickup

Let us know how we're doing
with the following survey link. If
there are any take and bake
items you would like to see
added to our menu, there is a
section of the survey to add
those as well.

https://www.surveymonkey.com
/r/FQXBDRJ

Happy October!

Food and Beverage
Survey

Boat Docks
We will begin removing the docks
on October 5, so please have your
boats removed by then unless your
slip is on a permanent dock. Once
docks are removed, we will be
doing necessary maintenance on
them before winter sets in. There
are five permanent docks which
includes both docks at West
Cadotte, one at North Shoal, the
right most dock on Birch Island
next to Lodge and the right most
dock at Little Bear. If there are
spaces empty on these permanent
docks (check early in the morning)
and if you want to use your boat

for one or two more weeks feel
free to do so.

Fall Cleanup
Don’t forget that fall is a great
time to hire our maintenance staff
to come out with our blowers and
sweepers and help you make short
work of cleaning up your yard or
taking care of your tree issues.



This year, Fall Fest will commence in

a limited and COVID-friendly

manner on the days of October 16th

and 17th. We will be setting up and

carving pumpkins as usual, and they

will be lit starting Friday, October

16th and remain until Halloween.

There will not be a typical lighting

of the pumpkin ceremony. Hayrides

will be running on the 16th and 17th

from noon until 6pm. Pickup will be

at the tennis/playground area every

half hour, but you must sign up

ahead of time for a slot. To reserve

a time, please call the golf shop

and identify  the size of  your group

and how many children under the

age of 16 there will be. Masks and

some sort of gloves will be required.

The max load will be 8 people,

unless all members share a

household. 

Throughout Fall Fest, the fire pit will

be going each night if you would

like to cook a hot dog or smore, but

you must bring your own supplies

and exercise social distancing. Our

mini putt, par 3 and foot golf

courses will all be set up with a

special Halloween theme and be

made kid friendly. 

Finally, the Johnson nature trail at

the Chalet (28441 Chalet Rd) will

be open with a special Fall Fest

theme and a scavenger hunt from

Friday the 16th through the end of

the month. The informational signs

on the trail should be left open, so

they can be read without needing

to be touched.� We are hopeful

that next year we will return to

some of our more normal favorite

events for

I just want to thank the members and

staff for stepping up and sticking

together to make this difficult year a

successful one. I know by working

together we will continue to thrive as

a community. I have seen so many

incredible acts of kindness in our

Village. People have volunteered to

make so many community projects

happen, supported so many local

organization, I have seen a member

give money to staff to help fund their

quest to get a college degree,

countless, neighbors lending each

other a helping hand and staff giving

up so much of their personal time to

fill in roles and hours where needed.

With that spirt in mind I want you all to

be reminded that Saturday Oct 24th,

2020 as its “Make A Difference Day”.

If you know someone in the community

that needs a helping hand with

something that you can’t give them a

hand with give me a call 715-259-

3924 and we will see what we can do

for them.

-Steve Johnson

We’re still looking for photos!

Congratulations to Kathy Altman

for winning first place for August's

submissions, and Jody Waletzki for

being the runner up! Once your

gift cards are ready we will email

you using the address you used to

submit your photos. Stay tuned for

the top three picks from

September's submissions to

appear on our website for voting!

This month is going to be our final

month that we accept

submissions! After the winners are

chosen in November, our 2021

Voyager Village calendars

featuring photo submissions will

be available for purchase. If you

have a photo that you would like

to submit, please send it to

voyagervillage@voyagervillage.

com.  We have received so many

submissions throughout the year

and are thrilled so many members

are taking part in this community

event.

Voyager Village Photo
Contest

Fall Fest GM's Thoughts

First Place Entry by Kathy Altman


